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Colorado Water Conservation Board

Water Plan

Water Project Summary

Name of Applicant Aspen Global Change Institute Inc

Name of Water Project
Roaring Fork Watershed–Evaluation of Soil Moisture for Water
Planning

Grant Request Amount $140,683.00
Primary Category
Conservation & Land Use Planning

$140,683.00

Total Applicant Match $0.00
Applicant Cash Match $0.00
Applicant In-Kind Match $0.00

Total Other Sources of Funding $60,293.00
Colorado River District $60,293.00

Total Project Cost $200,976.00

Applicant & Grantee Information

Name of Grantee: Aspen Global Change Institute Inc
       Mailing Address: 104 Midland Ave. Suite. 205 Basalt CO 81621

FEIN: 841,305,687

Organization Contact: Elise Osenga
Position/Title: Community Science Manager Email: eliseo@agci.org
Phone: 9709257376

Organization Contact - Alternate: Julie Vano
Position/Title: Research Director Email: jvano@agci.org
Phone:  

Grant Management Contact: Elise Osenga
Position/Title: Community Science Manager Email: eliseo@agci.org
Phone: 9709257376

Grant Management Contact - Alternate: Elise Osenga
Position/Title: Community Science Manager Email: eliseo@agci.org
Phone: 9709257376

Description of Grantee/Applicant

Aspen Global Change Institute (AGCI) is a 501c3 non-profit dedicated to advancing global change science and
solutions. We work closely to connect researchers across disciplines and to connect resource managers with the
latest science to address key societal challenges.

Type of Eligible Entity
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Public (Government)
Public (District)
Public (Municipality)
Ditch Company
Private Incorporated
Private Individual, Partnership, or Sole Proprietor
Non-governmental Organization
Covered Entity
Other

Category of Water Project

Agricultural Projects
Developing communications materials that specifically work with and educate the agricultural community on
headwater restoration, identifying the state of the science of this type of work to assist agricultural users
among others.
Conservation & Land Use Planning
Activities and projects that implement long-term strategies for conservation, land use, and drought planning.
Engagement & Innovation Activities
Activities and projects that support water education, outreach, and innovation efforts. Please fill out the
Supplemental Application on the website.
Watershed Restoration & Recreation
Projects that promote watershed health, environmental health, and recreation.
Water Storage & Supply
Projects that facilitate the development of additional storage, artificial aquifer recharge, and dredging
existing reservoirs to restore the reservoirs' full decreed capacity and Multi-beneficial projects and those
projects identified in basin implementation plans to address the water supply and demand gap.

Location of Water Project

Latitude 39.367882
Longitude -107.033440
Lat Long Flag Default/Proponent headquarters: If the location cannot be defined with flags above, use

location of project proponent headquarters
Water Source Roaring Fork River, Ruedi Reservoir, Frying Pan River, other tributaries
Basins Colorado
Counties Eagle; Pitkin; Garfield
Districts

Water Project Overview

Major Water Use Type  
Type of Water Project Planning (e.g. watershed)
Scheduled Start Date - Design 10/1/2022
Scheduled Start Date - Construction  
Description
The Evaluation of Soil Moisture for Water Planning project responds to a community need to better understand
how soil moisture data can support drought-ready, climate-adaptive water management. 

This project will strategically leverage existing observation networks in the Roaring Fork Watershed to:
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- Expand stakeholder engagement around soil moisture data and its interpretation
- Augment current instrumentation to increase sites with co-located snow and soil moisture equipment
- Conduct a water cycle analysis using data to interpret snow, soil moisture, and streamflow relationships
- Produce a Guidebook for Stakeholders to communicate key findings and context
- Create a user-friendly Data Portal for access to local soil moisture conditions

Throughout the project we will closely engage with stakeholders including: water managers, city and county
planners, agricultural interests, conservation organizations, and others to ensure that the approach matches the
challenges they face. Using the Roaring Fork Watershed as a case-study, this project will provide a basis for
identifying opportunities and considerations in utilizing soil moisture data to support decision making in the Upper
Colorado River Basin. As the climate continues to warm, driving increased evaporation, this project will provide a
necessary foundation for approaching in what ways soil moisture data can be applied to support effective drought
planning.

Measurable Results

  New Storage Created (acre-feet)
  New Annual Water Supplies Developed or Conserved (acre-feet), Consumptive or Nonconsumptive
  Existing Storage Preserved or Enhanced (acre-feet)
  New Storage Created (acre-feet)
  Length of Stream Restored or Protected (linear feet)
  Efficiency Savings (dollars/year)
  Efficiency Savings (acre-feet/year)
  Area of Restored or Preserved Habitat (acres)
  Quantity of Water Shared through Alternative Transfer Mechanisms or water sharing agreement

(acre-feet)
  Number of Coloradans Impacted by Incorporating Water-Saving Actions into Land Use Planning
  Number of Coloradans Impacted by Engagement Activity
Other
This project will support water planning for the Roaring Fork Watershed and downstream communities in
Western Colorado that rely on the Roaring Fork for a portion of their water supply, a total of over *111,000
Coloradans*. Front Range communities, including Denver, that rely on diverted Roaring Fork water supplies
would also benefit from the research conducted by this project. Additionally, findings from this project will likely be
transferable to other regions. Relevant findings will be shared with other headwater watersheds in Colorado,
further expanding the number of Colorado residents that will benefit from this project.

Water Project Justification

The Colorado State Water Plan (CWP) and Basin Implementation Plans (BIP) center around ensuring that
Colorado will have adequate water to meet agricultural, municipal, industrial, ecological, and compact needs for
decades to come. Understanding how climate change will impact different dynamics of the hydrologic cycle, such
as soil moisture, can help support near and long term planning to avoid gaps in the water supply. This project in
the Roaring Fork Watershed (a watershed covered by the Colorado Basin Implementation Plan) will support
adaptive water management locally and will more broadly advance understanding of potential climate change
impacts to water supplies for this and other mountain watersheds with snowpack-driven hydrology.

The Colorado Water Plan acknowledges that “because of climate change, previous assumptions used for
planning purposes are no longer sufficient” (CWP, p. 4-11). The Colorado Basin Implementation Plan lists “plan
for uncertainty in water supply” as a Key Strategy (CBIP, p.3). Climate change impacts on the relationship
between snowpack, soil moisture, and runoff to streamflow is one area where a more nuanced understanding
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could help support drought preparedness and bolster understanding of potential climate change impacts. 

In the Colorado River Basin in 2021, a winter snowpack of around 80% of average translated into only 30% of
average streamflow, contributing to severe deficits in the water supply and creating challenges for water
managers. Soil moisture was indicated as one potential contributor to the gap in anticipated vs. realized
streamflow. As climate change leads to regional warming, it is anticipated that evapotranspiration (loss of water
from the soil) will increase, meaning that monitoring soil moisture may likewise be increasingly critical to water
planning and management. Following the 2021 event, local water managers and hydrologic researchers in the
Upper Colorado, including in the Roaring Fork Watershed, showed accelerated interest in expanding soil
moisture observations and incorporating soil moisture data into drought forecasts. Likewise, the Colorado Basin
Implementation Plan specifically identifies drying soils as a cross-sector challenge, stating: “The effects of
drought and climate change impact water supply availability, ecosystems, industry, and agriculture. There are
concerns with dry soil moisture conditions, earlier runoff, and aridification” (CBIP, p.8). However, interaction
between soil moisture values and streamflow has not been thoroughly investigated for the Roaring Fork
Watershed and other mountain snowpack-driven Colorado watersheds. 

This project proposes creating a case study to forward understanding of the correlation between in-situ soil
moisture measurements, snowmelt, and streamflow through:

- Augmentation of existing in-situ soil moisture and meteorological instrumentation
- Water cycle analysis through data comparison of in-situ soil moisture data and SNOTEL USGS, and
satellite-derived soil moisture
- Generation of a Guidebook for Stakeholders
- Expansion and update of a soil moisture Data Access Portal

Facilitated engagement between the research and water operations communities will be interwoven throughout
each of these activities.

This case study will be based in the Roaring Fork Watershed, a headwaters for the Colorado River, (contributing
~6% of total river flows annually), and a key contributor of diversions for Front Range water supplies (~47,000
acre-feet diverted annually). 

The Action Plan of the CWP specifically includes a step to “support innovative and collaborative science… [that
will] lead to accurate quantification of the snowpack and runoff, regardless of the scenario.” (CWP, Ch. 6.1, p.
6-14). Changes in timing of melt and volume of snowpack are already apparent in Colorado mountain
watersheds, and the CWP acknowledges the potential of these changes to impact water storage, diversions, and
reservoir management (CWP, Table 4.1). Less well documented is how summer and fall or multi-year drought
contribute to percent of snow that translates to streamflow runoff, with consequences for accuracy in seasonal
streamflow forecasting. As the climate of Western Colorado continues to warm, driving increased water loss
through evaporation and evapotranspiration, understanding the role of soil moisture in snow-to-streamflow
dynamics may help to improve forecast skill [Koster et al, 2010; Mahanama et al., 2012]. 

ENGAGEMENT AND OUTREACH

The research from this project will serve a dual purpose: primarily to support informed planning and decision
making around drought for stakeholders and secondarily to advance understanding of mountain hydrology in the
research community. Objective H: Education, Outreach, and Innovation of the Colorado Water Plan includes a
recommendation to “expand outreach and education efforts that engage the public to promote well-informed
community discourse and decision making regarding balanced water solutions” (CWP, Ch. 10.3, p. 10-14). 
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As is underlined by the ongoing, severe drought in the Colorado River Basin, the challenges for meeting
Colorado water supply needs are likely to grow under continued climate change. Partnerships such as this,
across research and management communities, will be critical to helping meet this challenge and creating
adaptive water management approaches for the future. 

Engagement with varied stakeholders will be woven throughout all aspects of this project. This project will take a
cooperative approach, working across boundaries of research and operations to engage feedback and input from
stakeholders across multiple sectors, including water managers, utilities, conservation organizations, and
agricultural communities. This project will elevate stakeholder input and highlight user needs within the research
community, and it will make relevant scientific research directly accessible to the local community through direct
interactions with AGCI staff carrying out the locally-relevant soil moisture research. This collaborative approach
supports the Colorado Basin Implementation Plan Roundtable PEPO Goal to: “Encourage awareness and
development of holistic, locally driven collaborative solutions supported by best available hydrologic and
watershed data” (CBIP, p.46). As a boundary organization with over 30 years of experience connecting
stakeholders, decision makers, communicators, and researchers AGCI is well suited to act as a conduit for this
two-directional exchange. 

Both the updated Data Access Portal and the Guidebook produced by the project will help to meet the CWP and
CBIP goals of increasing understanding of the water cycle and potential climate impacts to this vital resource. 

GUIDEBOOK FOR STAKEHOLDERS

The Guidebook for Stakeholders will be a written document that provides an overview of findings from the
project’s water cycle analysis, with these findings packaged in an accessible format that includes context for the
data analysis, descriptions of relationships between findings and climate projections, and considerations for
water planning. 

DATA ACCESS PORTAL:

The Data Access Portal will provide a timely update to AGCI’s existing data sharing platform to make it more
robust and user-friendly to stakeholders outside the research community. The portal will offer access to archived
and near-live data from all AGCI soil moisture stations in the Roaring Fork Watershed. To support the CWP and
CBIP goals of education and data-informed decision making, access to data and metadata will be provided in a
way that is clear and easily navigable for stakeholders–as informed by input from the stakeholders themselves. 

The Data Access Portal and Guidebook for Stakeholders will be publicly available through the Aspen Global
Change Institute website ( ) and will be guided by the questions: How could climate change impact localagci.org
water supplies? And how might in-situ soil moisture data inform climate-adaptive planning around snowmelt
driven runoff? 

AUGMENTATION OF INSTRUMENTATION:

The Additional Critical Actions and Goals of the CWP emphasizes the need to “Respond to, monitor, and prepare
for climate change” (CWP, Ch. 10.2, p. 10-14). The Roaring Fork Watershed Plan (2012), the guiding document
referenced in the Roaring Fork’s Basin Implementation Plan, likewise identifies as an Urgent Action “the need to
assess and prepare for climate impacts on a local level” (FRWP, p.13). 

The Roaring Fork Watershed provides an excellent opportunity to coalesce data from multiple variables and

https://agci.org
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across agencies to provide a baseline understanding of potential challenges and opportunities in leveraging
in-situ soil moisture to generate more accurate streamflow forecasts in the context of a changing climate. AGCI
manages a watershed-wide network in the Roaring Fork that is designed for long-term research on local climate
change impacts. The 10 station in-situ soil moisture monitoring network spans 6,200 ft to 12,080 ft in elevation
and represents multiple ecological zones. The Roaring Fork Watershed is additionally instrumented with 8
SNOTEL sites and 11 USGS stream gauges, as well as other additional weather and river monitoring stations. 

This project will augment the existing value of the AGCI and SNOTEL networks by adding instrumentation to
targeted sites (two SNOTEL sites, five AGCI sites), where the sub-catchment being monitored currently has
either soil moisture sensors or snow depth sensors, but not yet both at the same station. 

Adding additional sensors to already instrumented catchments in the Roaring Fork Watershed will build on the
value of previous county, city, state, and federal investments by adding datasets that enhance the robustness of
water cycle analysis for this project while simultaneously expanding the suite of long-term data available to
support future climate change research in mountain headwaters. 

Community partners at Ruedi Water and Power Authority and the Colorado River District have expressed interest
particularly in the addition of soil moisture stations to the catchment above Ruedi Reservoir, and conversations
are already underway with the Colorado NRCS USDA office to validate which SNOTEL stations are most
appropriate for augmentation. After installation, these additional sensors will be incorporated into the project’s
data analysis, and all data from these sensors will be made publicly available for long-term access and
application. 

WATER CYCLE ANALYSIS:

The water cycle analysis, an evaluation to understand how water is moving through the watershed–e.g., from
snow to soil moisture to streamflow–is central to this project working from SNOTEL (an NRCS managed network
of snowpack and meteorological sensors), USGS stream gauges, satellite data, and AGCI’s soil moisture and
weather network, including newly installed sensors. The guiding intent of this analysis will be to improve
understanding of the relationship between snow, soil moisture and streamflow. 

The Colorado Basin Implementation Plan calls to “capitalize on science and data to understand gaps and risks
and to inform priority setting and decision making for the basin” (CBIP, p. 44. Key Strategy 6). 

Warming temperatures and alterations in precipitation timing and intensity associated with climate change have
the potential to alter soil drying regimes. How changes in soil moisture may impact seasonal streamflow runoff
(both timing and volume) and subsequently impact water supplies (both local and regional) is currently unclear.
For this project we will conduct a comparative analysis of the new and existing datasets, helping to ground-truth
satellite and regional model soil-moisture values. We will then assess the full water cycle over various time
scales to better understand the relationship between snow, soil moisture and streamflow. Together these
analyses will seek to answer the question: how can soil moisture data be best leveraged to improve planning and
seasonal streamflow forecasts? Additionally, the development of a conceptual model describing the influence of
soil moisture on runoff based on in situ measurements will provide a foundation for future planning and forecast
modeling. The expansion of work regarding soil-moisture is especially critical in light of the fact that climate
change is altering the water cycle in such ways that past conditions alone are no longer adequate predictors of
likelihood or intensity of drought events in the future. Further research such as this is acknowledged in the
Colorado Water Plan: “Many basins now recognize that, because of climate change, previous assumptions used
for planning purposes are no longer sufficient” (CWP, p. 4-11)
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Related Studies

“Bioclimatic and Soil Moisture Monitoring Across Elevation in a Mountain Watershed: Opportunities for Research
and Resource Management.” 2018. Osenga, E.C., Arnott, J.C., Endlsey, A., Katzenberger, J. Water Resources
Research, 55. DOI: https://doi.org/10.1029/2018WR023653

“Colorado River Basin Climate and Hydrology: State of the Science.”2020. Lead Authors: Lukas, J. and Payton,
E. Publication of the Western Water Assessment. 
https://wwa.colorado.edu/sites/default/files/2021-06/ColoRiver_StateOfScience_WWA_2020_FullReport_hi-res.pdf

“Drought less predictable under declining future snowpack.” 2020. Livneh, B. and Badger, A.M. Nature Climate
Change, 10 (2020). DOI: https://doi.org/10.1038/s41558-020-0754-8

“Skill in streamflow forecasts derived from large-scale estimates of soil moisture and snow.” 2010. Koster, R.D.,
Mahanama, S.P.P., Livneh, B., Lettenmaier, D.P., and Reichle, R.H. Nature Geoscience, 3 (2010). DOI: 

 https://doi.org/10.1038/NGEO944

“Soil Moisture, Snow, and Seasonal Streamflow Forecasts in the United States.” 2012. Mahmanama, S., Livneh,
B., Koster, R., Lettenmaier, D., Reichle, R. Hydrometeorology, 13(1). DOI: 
https://doi.org/10.1175/JHM-D-11-046.1
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